The potential for aging effects in silicon electronics is a concern for systems with prolonged service lives that contain electronics that must function in extreme radiation environments. A set of laserbased diagnostic techniques is described that is used to provide ongoing awareness of changes in the radiation response of aging dis-
I. INTRODUCTION
A pair of focused and broad-beam laser measurement techniques are used in combination to monitor potential age-related changes in devices' dose-rate response. The two techniques use near-infrared laser light to produce charge concentrations comparable to those of extreme dose-rate environments over an optical penetration depth exceeding 25 microns in silicon. In most devices, this depth encompasses the most materially heterogeneous regions of the device, (i.e. the circuit structures patterned in the die), and tens of microns into the underlying substrate. The broad-beam laser system is used to uniformly expose the entire die to equivalent dose-rates of 10 8 rad(Si)/s for durations of five to hundreds of microseconds. The scanned, focused laser system produces equivalent dose-rates of 10 8 to 10 10 rad(Si)/s over durations of tens of nanoseconds. By rastering the focused laser beam over the entire die, a position-dependent charge collection "image" of the die is recorded; the data can also be rendered as a charge collection histogram of the full die. Because the laser exposure systems can be operated in air with rapid setup and replacement of test devices by a non-expert operator, routine empirical monitoring of devices for aging or low dose-rate effects can be included as a practical component of on-going system evaluations.
The need to monitor devices for the potential presence of aging effects was suggested by a re-examination of the dose-rate response of seventeen, aged, commercial part types that had been maintained in temperature-and humidity-controlled, un-powered storage over the 20 years since their original dose-rate testing. The aged devices were from the same package lots as the originally-tested, new devices and had experienced no previous irradiation, accelerated aging or electrical burn-in. As was reported in reference [1] , comparisons of the devices' new and aged response to 1 μs, 10 MeV electron exposures, covering a range from 10 6 to 10 10 rad(Si)/s, indicated that six part types produced measurably different supply currents and/or This work was supported by the United States Department of Energy's National Nuclear Security Administration under contract DE-AC04-94AL85000. Sandia is a multiprogram laboratory operated by Sandia Corporation, a Lockheed Martin Company, for the United States Department of Energy's National Nuclear Security Administration.
dose-rate failure thresholds than were documented in the devices' original acceptance tests. Fig. 1 shows the new and aged supply currents measured for three part types from reference 1: Signetics 54LS90 decade counter, Texas Instruments 54LS14 hex inverter, and Motorola 54LS193 up/down counter. The original archived data included only 2 to 4 pieces for each new part type; a larger sampling of aged devices was measured in order to estimate the degree of spread and variability in the aged device response.
The good agreement seen between the original and aged response of eleven part types in the study, including the 54LS90, supported the conclusion that no systematic error was present in the replication of the original experiment conditions. However, six part types, such as the 54LS14 and 54LS193, differed noticeably from the original acceptance test data.
The die of a single aged part type, the 54LS14, was examined using time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectroscopy to search for possible material anomalies that might also be present in the ageaffected device. Pronounced interdiffusion in the Al/TiW/Si metallization stack, (see Fig 2) , was observed, as well as the presence of ten times the background level of aluminum in the doped silicon of an input diode. The observed anomalies in dose-rate response and material distribution ran counter to expectations based on previous studies of device aging that held that electrical and electronic components had essentially indefinite shelf-life [2, 3] . Owing to the often unavoidable, undocumented differences that can exist across different years and linac testing environments, (e.g. electron energy spectra, beam uniformity, cable loading conditions of test facilities' cable plants), the focused and broad-beam laser-based techniques de- IEEE CFP09RPS-CDR 47th Annual International Reliability scribed in this work were developed to provide a highlyreproducible, non-damaging, and cost-effective means to detect and track potential changes in the dose-rate response of aging devices.
II. DEVICE MONITORING
Focused and broad-beam table-top laser exposure systems were created that use a 5 mW, 905 nm laser diode and 50 W, 915 nm laser diode array, respectively, to support periodic re-assessment of the dose-rate response of aging silicon devices. (The slight difference in wavelength was dictated by commercial availability at the two power levels). The laser exposures from each system produce charge concentrations comparable to extreme dose-rate environments to depths in excess of 25 microns in a silicon device die. In the great majority of discrete and integrated circuits, this range extends through the materially-heterogeneous, patterned regions of the die that are most prone to exhibit material redistribution over time, and into the underlying uniform substrate. The use of semiconductor lasers, rather than a Nd:Yag, 1064 nm laser, typical of dose-rate equivalent laser testing, was predicated on the desire to create systems with minimum operational overhead that would provide turn-key operation for a series of non-expert users over an extended period of years.
The consequence of employing shorter wavelength exposures is portrayed in Fig 3 which 8 rad(Si)/s at 25 microns. However, for the purpose of monitoring changes in the charge transport and collection within an aging device, the chief requirement is to generate known, reproducible, charge concentrations, comparable to an extreme dose-rate environment, across the most materially heterogeneous regions of the device. The non-uniformity of the ionization profile, as long as it is reproduced in future measurements of the same device, does not impede the ability to detect changed response. Similarly, differences in charge generation will exist across different part types and within the die of a single part type, due to bandgap narrowing arising from variation in dopant concentrations with depth [4] and carrier concentration [5] ; these effects likewise cancel out when comparing the charge collection response from new and aged devices of the same part type and same exposure conditions -unless the part itself has changed.
As was stated in Habing's seminal paper on laser-based testing [6] , "Although lasers can be a helpful and powerful laboratory tool in the simulation of radiation effects to semiconductors, they certainly cannot replace X-ray machines or particle generators." This is especially true for the laser-based techniques described in this work that are tailored specifically for the detection of CHANGE in the charge transport within the patterned regions of the die, and not as a primary means of device qualification. Laser-based testing does not, and cannot, replicate the effects of dose-rate enhancement arising from interactions between high energy ionizing radiation and a die's packaging, neighboring circuit elements or surrounding system materials. However, once the dose-rate response of a system has been qualified by traditional x-ray or linac-based tests, laser-based measurements can be used to establish baseline device responses for comparison with future laser measurements. For radiation acceptance tests performed only at higher levels of circuit integration, the baseline measurements of individual piece parts may be the only means of detecting the onset of changes in individual parts that would otherwise be masked until the change in an individual part type altered the output of the overall circuit in which it is embedded.
Within the context of an age-monitoring protocol, once the baseline response for each part type has been established, devices are extracted from the accepted lots to accommodate the planned periodic assessment. All devices, before and after testing, are stored under system-specific environmentally controlled conditions. Devices extracted from fielded units are also included in the sampling, when available. Future measurements that deviate from the initial baseline response trigger the application of more intensive analysis with failure or material analysis techniques. Application and targeting of micron resolution techniques, such as ToF-SIMS, is aided by the micron-resolution charge collection images produced by the focused laser system that can identify specific age-affected circuit structures in the die. Broad-beam response data can be used to validate predictive device-level models that incorporate the time-dependence of detected material change(s) that are suspected of driving the observed change in charge collection response. Once validated to the history of previous laser measurements, the future response of the device to the realistic x-ray exposures can be predicted. Fig. 3 The depth dependence of a 2n2222 dopant profile and ionization profiles of unfocused 1064nm, 915nm and focused 905nm laser light are compared.
As is the case with electron (EBIC) and ion (IBIC) beam induced current measurement techniques [7, 8, 9] , both the focused and broad beam laser techniques require that the surface of the device die be exposed for testing. Unlike the electron and ion beam-based techniques, near-infrared laser exposures can produce high levels of ionization without the accompanying creation of displacement damage, oxide charging or interface states that can trap charge and reduce diffusive charge collection [10] . Because laser testing is performed on commercial, packaged die in situ, exposures are made from the front side of the die and electrical measurements are made via the existing bondings to the die. Venerable package types, such as the metal TO-series (Fig. 4a) , are opened using a mechanical cutting tool. Surface mount hermetic ceramic packages (Fig. 4b) are delidded using timed, controlled hot air desoldering of the package lid. Chemical etching techniques are used to expose the die surface in plastic encapsulant packages (Fig. 4c) . In each case, the devices are characterized electrically before and after lid removal to verify that the de-lidding process has not altered the devices' electrical response.
Both laser systems use commercial semiconductor lasers, detectors, optics, positioning stages and signal processing electronics that are operationally integrated under computer-control so that functionally-equivalent replacement components can be accommodated in the future. A reserve supply of replacement laser diodes and diode arrays is kept in dry, 0 °C storage, though commercial replacements remain available eight years after their original purchase,. The laser exposure characteristics from each session are fully documented by the control software to ensure that future exposures are identical to those used in the baseline measurements.
III. FOCUSED LASER MEASUREMENT
The scanned, focused exposure system uses 905 nm laser light to measure the charge collection with micron resolution across a device die. A schematic rendering of the measurement system is shown in Fig. 5 and is labeled for reference in the following explanation. A computer-controlled pulser drives a single, temperature-stabilized, 5 mW laser diode, "a". The emitted light pulse is split into equal parts by a beam splitter, "b", that allows the intensity of the reflected portion of each laser pulse to be measured by a photodiode, "c". The output of the commercial laser diode varies less than 3% over hundreds of thousands of sequential firings. The transmitted portion of the laser pulse is directed into a long-working distance objective lens, "d", that forms a focused beam spot on the surface of the device die. The de-lidded device package and die, "e", are held in a zeroinsertion force fixture positioned beneath the laser exposure point by a computer-controlled xy-stage with 0.1 micrometer resolution. The controlling computer executes a raster scan of the die, firing the laser upon establishing each successive scan position. The resulting charge collection pulse is integrated by a charge-sensitive pre-amplifier that is connected directly to the device -usually the power line of integrated circuits. Both the sampled laser pulse intensity, (from position "c"), and the device charge collection magnitude are converted into 12-bit digital values by independent amplifying and digitizing circuits and stored along with the scan xy-coordinates in a list-mode file format. The data is rendered as a two dimensional image of the die's charge collection magnitude and as a charge collection spectrum, (i.e. histogram), representing the entire die.
The applicability of the focused charge collection measurement technique was tested on a range of commercial device types including bipolar junction transistors (Fig 6a, 6b) , Darlington transistors (6c), standard TTL LSI integrated circuits (6e, 6g , 6h), and Schottky (6d) and low power Schottky (6f) devices. The thermal color scale of each image is scaled to the maximum charge collection within each die, which can be read from the charge collection spectra below the images. Each device was biased to its normal operating voltage and measured from either the power pin (for ICs) or base connection (for transistors). For the purpose of identifying agerelated change, each device's charge collection spectrum serves as a distinguishing baseline "signature" of its charge collection characteristics when new, while the images provide the position dependence of the collection magnitude that varies with differences in the dopant levels, depletion depths, internal biasing, and other properties that can be affected by material redistribution in the die.
Empirically detecting the onset of change in devices' dose-rate response over the course of years requires accurate replication of the baseline exposure and measurement conditions. Unlike typical linac test environments, dose-rate equivalent laser exposures are made under electrically quiet conditions, using very short cable connections and laser exposures of highly reproducible spectral fidelity and beam uniformity. The equivalent dose-rate of the laser exposure is measured using a PIN diode that is calibrated to the fixed charge generation produced by 5.49 MeV alpha particles emitted by an 241 Am source and by 2.44 MeV alpha particles that are produced by placing an 11 μm Al range foil between the Americium source and diode surface. Fig 7a shows the charge collection spectra for direct 5.49 MeV alpha particle exposure (green), 2.44 MeV alpha particle exposure (blue), and a 1x10 9 rad(Si)/s pulsed laser exposure (red). The duration of the dose-rate equivalent laser pulse is measured from the current injection pulse waveform which drives the light generation in the laser diode. The emitter of the commercial laser diode is 1x4 um with a beam divergence of 10° x 31°. The laser beam is collimated and then focused using a 50X, 0.45 N.A. compound objective lens to produce a calculated 2.2 μm diameter beam spot for 905 nm light at the silicon surface. (The effects of beam refraction through a 1 um air-SiO 2 -silicon layer are included in the calculation. Slightly broader beam diameters of 2.4 μm and 2.6 μm result for 980 and 1064 nm beams, respectively.) The measured beam profile is shown in Fig. 7b and documented for comparison with future replacement diodes that may have different emitter characteristics. The resolution of the xy-stage is documented by measuring a charge collection line-profile across the x and y edges of the opaque bond landing on the PIN diode die, shown in the inset photo of Fig 7c. The paths of the line-scans are shown in red (x-direction) and blue (ydirection) on the inset image; the respective charge collection profiles are likewise shown in red and blue. Lastly, the wavelength of the commercial laser diode is measured and documented, (Fig 7d) , in order to insure the same wavelength, and ionization profile, is produced by future replacement laser diodes.
The effect of shadowing by opaque metalizations is an inherent limitation in laser testing. The micron-resolution imaging permits the charge collection response around and between obstructions to be directly inspected, and for devices with simple or known design layouts, the charge collection from a partially obstructed circuit structure can be deduced by interpolation of the response from exposed regions. Figure 8a displays the design mask of a 2.8mm x 2.8 mm test ASIC die that was fabricated using AMI 1.5 micrometer, 3-level metal design rules [11] . The die contains a 16x7 shift register array, ring oscillator and 2-input NAND gate. The charge collection image of the full die, shown in Fig 8b, was measured with a 50 ns,  1x10 9 rad(Si)/s dose-rate equivalent exposure. The ability to digitally enlarge specific circuit structures within the die for detailed examination is illustrated in Fig 8c and 8d which The variation in charge collection magnitude across five die from the same lot of 20 year-old Texas Instruments SGH3932 npn bipolar transistors is illustrated in Fig 9. The charge collection spectra of each die, measured with a dose-rate equivalent 2x10 9 rad(Si)/s, 50 ns wide laser pulse, are vertically offset by 10. The peak charge collection varies by roughly 20% across the five devices, which is, in fact, less than the variation measured in new, commercial-off-the-shelf MMBT2n2222 transistors fabricated in 2001, that also exhibit similar small variations in spectrum structure. Broad-beam laser and 10 MeV linac measurements of the SGH3932 are presented in the following section. 
IV. BROAD LASER MEASUREMENT
The broad-beam laser exposure system uses 915 nm laser light to simultaneously illuminate the full device die and record the resulting current or voltage transients from the device. It differs from established dose-rate equivalent laser testing methods [12, 13, 14] in its wavelength, use of compact laser diode-arrays, and its application in conjunction with the focused testing described in the preceding section.
A schematic rendering of the measurement system is shown in Fig. 10 and is labeled for reference in the following description. A computer-controlled pulser delivers current pulses of selected magnitude and duration to a 50 W laser diode array, "a", with an emitter size of 80x1 microns and divergence of 3°x10°. The emitted light pulse is split into equal parts by a beam splitter, "b", that allows the energy of the reflected portion of each laser pulse to be measured by a pyroelectric energy detector, "d". The transmitted portion of the laser pulse is apertured and directed into a weakly focusing lens, "e", that forms a roughly parallel beam directed onto the device die.
The de-lidded device package and die, "f", are mounted in a zero-insertion force socket that is wired for normal device functioning. The device die is centered within the broad-area laser exposure using a manually-controlled xy-stage in conjunction with visual imaging of the exposure field through a CCD camera, "c". The CCD-array of the targeting camera is also used as a two dimensional intensity detector to measure the uniformity of the laser exposure from a white reflecting surface placed at the target position "f". Examples of the exposure uniformity and device centering images documented during a measurement are shown in Fig 11. The uniformity of the laser exposure is greater than 99% within the broad band of red visible in Fig 11 , which again utilizes a thermal color scale to represent intensity. For each dose-rate equivalent laser exposure, the laser current injection pulse "a", the response of the pyroelectric detector "d", and response of the target device "f" are recorded by a digital oscilloscope "g" and saved by the data acquisition software. The energy measured at position "d" is calibrated to the energy delivered to position "f" by temporarily positioning a second pyroelectric detector at position "f"and measuring the ratio of delivered energy at the two positions over the full range of the laser diode-array's output.
Once the device die has been centered in the exposure field, a programmed sequence of laser exposures of increasing intensity and constant, user-selected pulse width is executed by the data acquisition software. The device response to the full die exposure can be measured as a current or voltage transient, or for some devices, as a change of device logic state. Figure 12 displays a comparison of the dose-rate response of the TI SGH3932 transistor to 10 MeV electron beam and 915 nm broadbeam laser exposures, both of 1 us duration. In order to match the test conditions of the linac tests performed several months earlier, the laser testing was conducted using the same test circuit, inset in Figure 12 , where the transistor is configured essentially as a diode with the emitter floating and the collector biased at 20V. Separate, previously unexposed devices from the same package lot were used in each test. The peak base-current is plotted as a function of dose-rate in Fig 12. The gray curves represent the response of six transistors to 10 MeV electron beam exposure; the blue curves indicate the measured response of five transistors to the laser exposures.
The red curves represent the effect of correcting for shadowing effects by the emitter and base metallizations of the die. The correction is derived from the devices' corresponding focused beam charge collection images, (shown in Fig 9) , where the correction factor accounts for the weighted charge collection contribution from the occluded areas (i.e. metal that covers low charge collection regions requires less correction than metal that covers regions of high charge collection). For simple transistor structures, the missing charge contribution is estimated by digitally extrapolating the positiondependent charge collection from adjacent exposed regions into the occluded regions of the same circuit structure (i.e. emitter and base diffusions). The ratio of the integrated charge collection spectra for the occluded and digitally-reconstructed images yields a correction factor of approximately 1.5 for the SGH3932.
The "shadowcorrected" red curves agree well with the 10 MeV linac results that are unaffected by metal shadowing. However, for the purposes of detecting changed dose-rate response, the uncorrected blue curves would serve equally as well.
V. CONCLUSION
Two laser measurement techniques have been described whose purpose is to allow cost-efficient and reliable detection and tracking of potential age-related changes in the dose-rate response of semiconductor devices. A scanned, focused laser exposure system utilizes a 905 nm laser beam to image the charge collection magnitude of a device die with micron-resolution. A broad-beam laser exposure system at 915 nm measures the device response to full-die illumination with dose-rate equivalent laser intensities. The use of shorter near-infrared wavelengths with optical penetration depths of roughly 25 microns in silicon is tailored for the specific purpose of creating charge concentrations comparable to extreme dose-rate environments across the most materially heterogeneous regions of the device and into the uniform substrate. Both measurement techniques are predicated on establishing the baseline response of new devices, (qualified with traditional linac or x-ray testing), followed by long-term, periodic retesting to confirm device stability. Hardware designs, calibration procedures, and measurement documentation are tailored to eliminate ambiguities in the comparison of measurements made many years apart. 
